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very dollar spent in your home stores adds to theHorn. Intetriesrt helps the jrowtS of the tow-- by hSSX'!WILMINGTON. N G.

Wednesday Morning. July lr1896 "177 "JTL jr V""'" i'cepared for prudent purcbaseis:

Matting Matters, .'I
Most ecqapmical floor covering

yon can buy. Cool, cleanly, .com-
fortable; the wonder Is how it can be
brought from Japan; pass the custom
house and put on sale here at 25c:
such absurdly low prices; the Jap on
his "native heath" must work chean.

Upwards of 40 styles to show you
some plain, some fancv. some

jointless and-som- e cord warp, each
thebest of its kind. Second Floor.

Laundered Waists.
'

. -

Last but not least bv anv means:
busiest stock in the store most ot
the time; we're making a record as
shirt-wa- ist sellers that it will be hard
to beat. Persian and Dresden de
signs, separate Collars, made to sell
at $1 50. Oar price $1.00.

Popular Line Shots.
These from the notion, counter;

C. W. Polvogt & Co.,
Successors to

Sole Agent for Butterick Patterns

Between Grass-growin- g.

AND HAY-MAKIN- G

The firmer has time to look around. He reads the daily and weekly" papers
He discusses the political issues of the day.- - .and ponders long on this won-
derful financial problem, and cannot decide what is best. But pur way ofthinking is to make every dollar we have or can get to o as far as possibie
and the way to do this is by buying your Dry Goods at the least possible
p ite. We are ever on the lookout for bargains for yeu, and stand ready to
ioin hands on this money-savin- g issue by selling $ou 1

Goods for Less Money l han You Evefc Bought
Them Before.

MATTINGWe have received from
auction' a nice supply ef heavy-weig- ht

goods. 1 yard wide, at 12c; better,
' at 15 and 18c.

Splendid, fine cotton warp, nice, seam-
less Japanese Matting, 20 and 22c.

A nice line of Brussels. Remnants in
Carpets. Rugs of all styles. .

UMBRELLAS 24 inches, nice goods,
at 50c; 26 inches, nice na'ural wood
bandies. 75c; fine Gloria, 9c.

DR ESS GOODS New and fresh styles.
Tbe new Licen Goods at 10, 12 and
25c per yard; white and colored Pique.
10 and 20c; a nice line, Ducks in colors
at 9 and 10c; in white, 12c.

All wool Cballie, beautiful Spring styles,
at 10c; regular,-20c- .

You will find us at 118 North Front

Braddyv Qaylord, Prop,
- WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET STORE'.ju 28 tf

A SCORCHING EDITORIAL FROM A

GOLD .STANDARD PAPER. z

The Frrj Mted Bald ot Whitney and the

r Backers Democrats Must 8tnd (or
.. the StchA.of the M-- j trlty t j Rale.

... The following is from the Washington
Post, which, is Opposed to free silver but
has opinions it is not afraid to express:

"It appears that Mr. Whitney is to
have powerful at Chicago.
The banks, the; bankers, the various
commercial exchanges all over the
country are arranging to send delega-

tions to the convention city. They are
sending them bhundieds. The idea is
to make' an overwhelming display of
strength and ' influence may we add,
money ? Two hundred and fifty busi-

ness men are going from the Merchants'
Exchange of St. Louis alone, and when I

we and the contingents frcm New York
and the other great business and finan-
cial centers one is at no loss to foresee
that the gathering will be like unto an
Assyrian host. Certainly the Impor-
tance and the interest attaching to the
Democratic Convention will far exceed
the measure of the St. Louis event,
enormous though that may have bsen.

"What we fail to perceive, however, is
the exact meaning of this great demon-
stration. Wrlat do these apostles of the
gold standard expect to accomplish by
going : to Chicago in such numbers?
They can hardly intend to settle the
controversy by means of a pitched bat-

tle with the silver delegates, neither can
they possibly harbor the idea of buying
them in open market to betray the peo-
ple who have commissioned and In-

structed them. Are they going to pa-

rade the streets so as to impress the sil-

ver men with their great strength? They
will be overlooked, lost, - absorbed in
Chicago's tremendous population. Is it
necessary to take; 5,000 gold men to the
convention . to argue with 'five or six
hundred delegates ? A dozen ! fluent
speakers would do 4s well. What does
this vast outpouring of capital and its
representatives mean, anyhow?

--We have said before, and it seems a
good time to repeat, that there must be
no sharp practice, no intimidation, no
cajolery and deceit and Corrupt ex-

pedient at Chicago this year The ma-- j
jrity must rule in that convention or the

Democratic patty will die in everlasting
infamy and shame.' We'can. understand
that the capitalists would contemplate
such a result with cheerful equanimity if
thereby they could carry the point they
hold above all others. Parties are nothing
to them beyond the point at which parties
may be used to serve their ends. They
would willingly destroy the Democratic
organization if that were Indispensable to
the triumph of the single standard.
They are going to Chicago with a pur-
pose in which the honor or dishonor of
that organization cuts no figure what
soever. Hence we say again that Demo
crats who love their party and - hold its
fair fame, its welfare and its perpetuity
in loyal devotion and esteem,- - must see
to it that the party's traditions are kept
inviolate. They, must stand together
asainst all influences, however potent
and insidious, tor the right of the ma
jor, ty to rule. Upon no other basis can.
they hope to win. In no other manner
can they escape disgrace." "

ICHICAGO CONVENTION.

Namei Suggested for Temporary Offloars

.Senator labam O. Harrlas iaay be Ptrma-ne- nt

Chairman Leaders ot the.Sllver Forces
Prepiiiog f ir the Fray.

By Telegraph to the Montfng Star.

Chicago, June 30 The National
Democratic Committee will meet Mon-

day to select the temporary officers of
the convention. Among the names sug-
gested for the temporary chairmanship
are those of Senators Hill, of New York;
Vilas, of Wisconsin; Gray, ot Delaware,
and Hugh C. Wallace, of Washington.

Senator J orris said yesterday that he,
thought the silver men would accept the
recommendation that Sedaior Hill bs
made temporary chairman of the con-
vention.

"I believe Senator Hill is a fair man,"
Mr. Jones said, "and I would have absolute-c-

onfidence in bis ability, j jstice and
impartiality as a presiding officer. If he
issslected. I think; there will be no at-

tempt by the convention to take this ap-

pointment out of the hands of the Na-
tional Committee."
7 It is thought that Senator Isham G.
Harris will be permanent chairman.

A week in advance of the day set for
the opening of the - Democratic National
Convention the leaders of the silver ele-
ment have donned their armor and
girded themselves for the coming fray.
To day the Sherman House, where the
white metal headquarters have been lo-

cated, resounded with shouts and yells
of its advocates resplendent in 16 to 1
badges, buttons and other insignia,
while its register bore more dis-
tinguished names than have been
inscribed in the books cf the
hostelry for a quarter of a century. So
farlaone.of the prominent advocates of
the gold standard have put in an ap-
pearance,, and consequently the silver
people! have undisputed possession of
the field. From 'however,
the former will begin to be in evidence,
and from then on every day will, witness
some new phase ot a battle between the
majority and the earnest, aggressive,
unconquerable minority. V

The conspicuous features of the open-
ing of the war to day were the confer-
ence between, the Bimetallic Demo-
cratic National Committee and the out-Bi- de

silver men the meeting between
Gov. Stone.of Missouri.and Gov. Altgeld,
of Illinois, the declaration pt the
Illinois delegation in favor of the abro-
gation of the two thirds rule.

THE BLAND FORCES.
Y:

Humors of sn Allianoe Offensive and De-

fensive With the Illinois Delegation.
- . j By Telegraphto the Morning Star. '

Chicago, 'June 80.- - Consternation
was thrown into the Boies camp this af
ternoon by a report that an alliance of
fensive and defensive had been effected
between the Bland forces and the Illinois
delegation in the interest of the Missouri

,and with Governor
Stone as residuary legatee in the event
of the silver dollar champion failing to
win out. For j three-quarte- rs of
an hour ending; at noon Gov-
ernors i Altgeld and Stone were
In conference in the ante-roo- m leading
off from the private parlor occupied
by toe former,: both doors being locked.
The only other person present was Col.
Chas. H. Jones, of St. Louis, and who
was there presumably as a witness of
what might be said or done. The con-
ference occupied nearly fifty minutes,
and when the participants emerged to
the corridor, they appeared to be bub-
bling over with' satisfaction and good
nature. All three were approached in
turn by the Southern Associated Press
reporter, but, the answer was that it had
been agreeo: that for the present not
one word would be said concerning the
object of th conference or its result.

When Baby was stek, m gave her Castoria
When she waa & Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
'When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

announced ty a secretary. ..; , ;!
General Stephen D. Lee.then read the

report of the History Committee, which
set forth that great injustice had been
done to the South by partisan histories
and recommended'Jhat measures be
adopted Ao have a correct and trust-
worthy fjistory of the Confederate side
of the late war published. Somebody
moved the postponement of the reading
of the report, whereupon Gen. Jackson,
of Tennessee, made a strong appeal that
tne reading be heard. Another veteran
in the audience renewed the motion to
postpone nntil and quite a
discussion ensued. Still another appeal
for the reading was made and Gen Gor-

don explained that this was the most im-

portant matter that would bs brought
before the convention in the fact that It
made plain the actual necessity of doing
justice to the memories of Le. of lack-so- n,

of Davis and of all the Southern
'leaders. The reading was
with an J the report advocated a separate
history lor each-Star- and the compilar
tion of all these by a competent board
:at the University of the South and in-

voked the aid and assistance of all the
Southern universities and historical so-

cieties to this end.. The report further
referred to the several other reports
made at previous Confederate reunions
on this subject and laid particular stress
on the inaccurate school histories
now in use throughout the coun-

try.. It recommended that the'
history of .the South be properly,
truthfully and thoroughly written lor
the benefit of the growing youth of the
South and for the vindication of its
honored dead. It wound up with the
recommendation that each State Legis-

lature make a donatton and establish a
rhalr iA American historv and that all
colleges aid in perfecting the needed'
history. The historical report was, on
motion of Gen. Jackson, of Tennessee,
unanimously adopted and the commit-
tee was i thanked for its labors. The
committee was further authorized to
carry, out the objects Of the report by
the appointment ot '

'
' On motion of General Peyton Wise,

of Virginia, an assistant jserge ant at-ar-

from each State was appointed, to
report to the general sergeant-at-arm- s of
the convention to preserve
order., - .

An Oklahoma veteran stated that the
Territory had a perfect organization of
veterans, and a sponsor present. A re-

presentative irom Oklahoma was then
placed on the various, committees. All
further business was then postponed un-

til the Committee on Ctedentials was
ready to report, and on motion the con-

vention adjourned until 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning. "
.

The reception tendered Mis Jefferson
Davis to-nig- ht at the Confederate
Museum, the former White House of
the Confederacy, was an overwhelming
affair. It was a success as far as the
crowd of ladies and their escorts were
concerned, , but a failure as to manage-- ,

ment.' One-fourt- h of the people who
wished to pay their respects to Mrs.
Davis and her daughter, Mrs. Hayes,
could not gain admission to the build-i- n

sr. Miss Winnie Davis was detained
jn New York by a sprained ankle. Mrs.
Davis bowed her acknowledgements
from a front window to the crowd, and
Mrs. Hayes and her little son were
similarly engaged from a rear window of
the house.

At this hour, 11 p. m., there is still a
large crowd vainly endeavoring to gain
admittance.

Corporal Tanner, who is an honorary
member of R. E. Lee Confederate Camp,
and Ma j k Halleck, his companion, who
are here, were tendered a right royal re-

ception by the cam; t, and the
two Union veterans "are the lions of the
hour.

It is estimated there are 30.600 vis
itors in the city to night.

The Grand Camp of Sons of Confed-
erate Veterans was organized to night
at a meeting held at the auditorium of
repreientatives of the camps in Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia and Alabama. J. E. B Smart, son
of the well-know- n Virginia cavalry
leader, presided. ,A constitution and
by-la- aporoved by the United Con-
federate Neterans, will ,be adopted to-

morrow. . .

SOUTH'o BATTLE ABBEY.

Another Proposition from Mr. Cnat. Broad-
way Bonis Iild Beicr the Committee.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Richmond, Va., June 30. The Butle

Abbey of the South Committee held an
important meeting at the Capitol to-da-

at which a charter for a Confederate
memorial association to take charge of
the Battle Abbey was discussed. Col.
J. C. Craven, of Springfield, Missouri,'
said that State would do well by the
Battle Abbey, and hoped to secure its
location there. ,

Gen. Mcintosh offered a resolution
discharging the present Committee from
the further consideration of the matter
and that it be succeeded b tiustees to
be selected by , each division of the
United Confederate Veterans, who shall
be authorized to obtain a charter oi in-

corporation of the Confederate Memo-
rial Association. 'x

Col. A. B. Dickenson, who represents
Mr. Chas. Broadway Rouss, of New
York, then read a correspondence with
that gentleman which developed a new
plan on the part of Mn-Rous- who had
previously offered a conditional dona-
tion of $100,000 for a battle abbey of the
South.. Mr. Rouss now proposes to
contribute 8500,000 for the purpose, pro-
vided the South raised an equal amount
and that the abbey be located in tne city
of Washington. This puts quite a new as-
pect on the Battle Abbey movement,
though Mr. Rouss leaves the matter en-
tirely with the association. Gen. Mc-

intosh's resolution was then so amended
that the present committee would not
go out of existence until the trustees
were appointed. Report will be rnade
to the convention to morrow. ' '

NEW ENGLAND M LLS.
t

Nearly All the Print Cloth Msnnfaolorers
Have Agreed to Curtail Product od.

B f Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Fa'll River, June 80. It is believed'

in manufacturing circles to-da- y;' that
treasurers, representing 1,700,000 spin-
dles, have agreed to curtail production
during four weeks la the next two
months. Nothing definite can be given
out by Messrs. Rounseville and Baker
until the Arkwrigbt Club meet-
ing . in Boston next Thursday. The
manufacturers who did not sign
lasf week are slow at signing this week.
Several treasurers who are awaiting the
action of their beards of directors have
not yet entered into the agreement.. A
few others are still waiting till they are
sure there will be no mills in the regular
line of print cloth manufacturing left
out. There are certain manufacturers
who will not sign "till the last minute,
though it is practically assured that they
will eventually s gn. Although a large
number, of mills are still outside
of the agreement, propositions are
being made by a msjority of them to
shut down next Friday for a week or
more. There is yet no general plan for
curtailment and in some cases the indi-
vidual manufacturers have not definitely
decided whether they will shut down on
alternate weeks or for the fall period ef
four weeks at one time; , ; j

A majority of the manufacturers appear
to favor the plan of shutting down alter-
nate weeks. The Robeson mills shut
down Saturday night for an indefinite
period. i '',-- . , t

Ark You Tired all the time? Then
your blood' needs to be enriched and
purified by Hood's Sarsapatilla. the One
True Blood Purifier. It gives vigor and
vitality.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, bihousnesi.
85c. f

GREAT GATHERING OF VETERANS IN

RICHMOND, VA.y.';;

'Thirty Thousand tn the City and Mors on ths

Way ?ir ,Dy cf the Convention Ad-drea- se

of. Welcome Commirttei Appointed

on Credentials end Resolntlons Mrs. JefTer-so-n

Davit' Beception. I ....
: By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Ths Confkderate Auditorium.'
Richmond, --Va., June 30. The sixth

(

ahnuarconvention of the Confederate

Veterans met this morning in the vast

and gaily-decorate- d auditorium erected

for the purpose at the Jixposttion
grounds in this cityr Intermingled with
the Confederate colors and battle flags

are national flags, and just above the
presiding! officer's seat are two large
star-spangl- banners.). Around the gal-

leries are the coats-ol-ar- ms Of all the late
Confederate States. Just above, on an-- ,

other tier, are banners on which are in-

scribed the names of all the famous bat-

tles of the war, and intermixed with
these are laree star-shap-ed designs bear-

ing the names of all the famous Confed-
erate Generals. .

The auditorium, which can eat over
ten thousand people, j was comfortably
filled and presented a handsome appear-

ance when at 11 o'clock the arrival of Gen.
John B. Gordon, Commander-in-Chieff- lf

the Confederate Veterans, was greeted by

cheers, and the band played "Dixie."
He was rthen presented with a gavel,
which Gen. Gordon announced was

made from a tree cut on the battlefield
of Chicamauga. He opened the con-

vention by introducing Chaplain J. W.
Jones, of the Confederate veterans, who
made an eloquent, impressive prayer,
which was followed by the band play-

ing "Nearer My God to Thee."
On the stand were seated all the dig-

nitaries, among them" Gov. O'Ferrall,
Mrs. Gen. George E. Pickett, now cf
Washington;.' Mayor Taylor, of Rich-

mond; Gen. Peyton Wise, G.en. Stephen
D. Lee, Mrs, Gen. Gordon and daughter,
ex Minister jo. Spain J. L. M. Curry,
Gen. French and numerous others.

At the conclusion of the prayer, Gen.
Gordon proceeded to introduce Gov.
O'Ferrair, who was on the programme
to welcome the veterans to Richmond;
but that gentleman bad barely begun to
speak when a cheer broke forth from
the far end of the auditorium and the
venerable form of that gallant old
soldier, Gen. Wade Hampton, was seen
limping up towards the stana. ttis
progress through the audience was
greeted by the wildest cheers, and when
at last he reached the stand. Gen. Gor-

don announced him as the ''brave comma-

nder-in-chief of . the Confederate
cavalry,' which called forth another
round of cheers and "rebel yells.!' Order

Jieing restored. Governor O'Ferrall was
reintroduced, and he welcomed; the
veterans to Virginia.

The Governor said : "Veterans and
comrades You were enlisted in these
bands who i wrqte their names in glory's
skies and carved them deep in the Tem-
ple of Fame; who made the cause of the
South, so imperishable and the renown
of her armies sd fadeless. You endured
hardships which no human imagination
could picture and no mortal tongue
could describe. Your exploits equalled
these of the heroic age in Grecian le
gends, and your devotion was not sur--.
passed by Leonidas and his three hun-
dred at Thermopylae In the path of
duty no danger daunted you, no suffer-
ing subdued you. no force appalled you,
and no defeats disheartened you. True
as the dial to the sun, firm as the rock
on the mountain . crest, .resolute as the
lion aroused in his lair, with unblanched
cheeks and steady nerve, you obeyed
every command; however rained the mis-
siles oi death. The greater the peril, lhe
stifier were your sinews; the fiercer the
battle, the hotter was your blood.
No Grecian phalanx, no Roman legion,
were ever adorned with badges more
honorable than those you wear upon
your manly breasts. It was neither con-
quest nor power ior which you fought;
it was in Defence of home--, and country.-Th- e

rights for which the founders of this
Republic struck were no more sacred to
them than the rights for which you
struck were dear to you. .If you were
rebels. So were the fathers of constitu-

tional liberty of a hundred and twenty
years ago, - If you fought to sever your
connection with a union whose bonds
were galling, so did the men now im-
mortalized in song and story when they
snapped the cord, of-- British allegiance
in 1776. If you had within you a spirit
that would not submit tamely to wrong
and dared to assert itself !m the front of
grim:visaged Might, it came to -- you by
ancestral inheritance; or if foreign born,
you imbibed it ' from J the air yoii
breathed."

Pointing to the:atue of Lee, he said:
"Just in front of us, astride his noble war
steed, is the great captain of the Nine-
teenth century, unsurpassed in legend
or traditioa. How thankful are we that
human hand has been gifted with the
skill to convert inanimate matter into
the living form of him, who, with Wash-
ington, shall ride 'immortal

And shall ride abreast of time; "

Shall light up stately history
And blaze in epic rhyme,

Both patriots, both Southerners;
True

Both rebels, both sublime.
"When the work, which will be begun

so soon, shall be completed; the world
will behold a monument erected to an
unsceptred ruler by the free will of-
fering of the: scattered remains of his
armies and descendants of his dead sol-
diers; by the nigh and the humble, the
rich and the poor. Not a block will be
laid by taxation, not a stone will be laid
ty Government donation."

There were numerous interruptions
by the arrival of delegates and camps
who were conducted to theA appointed
seats, but the Governor .was warmlv an--
plauded throughout his' entire speech,
which was an eloquent tribute to the
bravery and fortitude of the Confeder-
ate soldiers. He askSd, "Am I not
voicing your sentiments, comrades ?"
and was followed by a rousing cheer.
Gov. O'Ferrall was followed by Mayor
Richard Taylor, who as the head of the
municipal government, welcomed the
veterans once more to the historic city
of Richmond. - ' '

At the conclusion of the Mayor's ad-
dress. Gen. Peyton Wise, chairman of
the local Reunion Committee, formally
turned over the ball to the convention
and then the regular proceedings began,

i The city is crowded as never before
since the close of the war with veterans,
representatives of every State North,

East and West, and the streets
are almost impassible. Banners and
badges from every Southern State are
visible everywhere, and the scene in the
auditorium exceeded in brilliancy and
enthusiasm the recent National Repub-
lican Convention at St. Louis.

As soon as the taoplause on the Con-
clusion of Gov. O'Ferrall's address had
subsided to-da- y. Gen. Gordon intro-
duced Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner, of
Kentucky, who was warmly greeted by
the veterans. Gen. Gordon styled him
the . ' Eagle of the Blue Grass State."
Gen. Buckner made a thrilling Sonthern
speech, which. carried the convention by
storm. Whtn he had taken' his seat
and the cheering for the Kentucky
statesman had ceased. Mayor Taylor, of
Richmond, was presented to the assem-
bled veterans by the chairman. HisHonor, who has a commanding presence
and excellent lung power, welcomed theveterans to the hearts and homes of thepeople of Richmond.

General Gordon introduced Hon. T.
Taylor Ellyson, chairman of the Davis
Monument Association, who announced
that all who wore the gray and women
who sympathized with the Lost Cause
would be welcome at the reception to
Mrs. Jefferson Davis at the Confederate
museum to-nig-ht.

tloa to BJleot a Commissioner.
- By Telegraph to the Morning Star. :

New YORKt June 80. The Southern
Passenger Association met to day at the
Hotel Waldorf to elect a Commissioner.
Vice President R. G. Erwin, of the
Plant system, occupied the chair. After
being in session a short time a commit
tee of five was appointed to consider the
question of resignations and appoint
ments, The committee consists ot K. u.
Erwin, S. S. Parroit, of the Columbus
Southern; W. A. Turk, of the Southern
Railway; B. A. Taylor, oi the Richmond,
Fredericksburg & Potomac Railway;
Major W. T. Sutllman, of the Central
Railroad of Georgia. A recess was then
taken to give the committee time to pre
pare its report. ;

Jos. Richardson, who has been gen
eral ' passenger agent for the Florida
East Coast Railroad, was elected com- -
mirsioner of the association. .Mr. Rich-
ardson was a member of the auditing
committee of the association. To fill
bis place C. P. Atmore was elected a
member of the committee.

- W BASE BALL, j

Besnlt of Games Plsyc d Yesterday at
. Various Places.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star, "

Chicago Chicago, 5; Cleveland, 17.
Baltimore Baltimore, 5; Mew York. 4.
St. Louis St. Louis. 2; Pittsburg, 5.
Washington Washington, S; Bos-

ton, 8. - -'

Richmond Richmond, 0; Roanoke,
1. Second game Richmond, 8; Roa-
noke, 2.
" Portsmouth Portsmouth. 0; Lynch-
burg, 1.!

Petersburg Petersburg, 18; Nor-
folk, 5.

Btooklyn-Philadelp- hia, .Brookl-
yn. 5. r .' ,

Louisville Cincinnati. 9; Louisville, 2

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding oi the

j nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gtmtle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but dimply to a constipated cond-
ition of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who-valu- e good health.; Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which - promotes Internal
cleanliness without debilitating ; the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that vou have the genuine" arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Sa-y- Noncu ror Km or Sals, Lost and Fonad

Wants, and other short miscellaneous advertisements

oft first or fonrth page, at Pnblisher'i option, for 1
eeat per . word each insertion; bat do advertuement
taken for len than 90 cents. Terms, positively cash
In advancs.

Subscribers to the Bell Telephone Co. are re-

quested by W. M. Cummiog, Real Estate Agent and
Notary Public, to ad) his two numbers to their list-- No,

255 residence nnmb:r; No. 356 office number.
is 1 tf

Hot Weather Photographs. That means yeu have
to ti? only! one second for your Photographs during
this ht weather. U. C. EiUs, 114 Market street.

in xs tt
sror tne nest and most complete line oMirocerie

at the lowest city prices, call at Charles p. Jacobs'
Retail Grocery Store. No. 217& North Ftont street.
Ansntive delivery men and clerks will hnse up the
goodfc SDar8tf

Baskstli Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of
Peas, Beans, Cucumbers, etc For sale at Jno. S.
UcEachern's Grain and .Feed Store Bll Market
street. cSl

Hayden, P. H. nas in stack boggles, rosd
Carts and harness of ail kinds. Repairing done by
skillfol workmen oa short notice. Opposite new

Yon T
Fill.

. That ques- -

HbHer?tion yon
should think about. Talk it over
with you; doctor and get his views
about substitution. He knows that
JAMES D. NUTT, the Druggist,
never substitutes. je 30 tf

Dead, Buriedjand forgotten
Are .the' Old Prices, and; we will

' sell you. .

20 Bbls Mott's Sweet Cider.
. 25 Bbls Mdtt's Apple Vinegar.
25 Gross Axfe Grease.

500 Bbls "W. B. C." Flour.
"

200 Bbls "Magnet" Flour.
400 Bags "Cooper's Best',' Meal. '
300 Bags Pearl Grits.

To be sold, and sold at prices to
suit the times and the strirfgency of
the markets of our country.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer and Commission merchant,

226 North Water street,
ic 88 if DaW Wilmington. N. C

WAX AM WOOL!

; Ship your Wax and Wool to

SAKVl'L BEAR, Sr. ,
12 Market Street.

Wilmington, N. C,
and obtain the highest cash price.
Quotations furnished on application.

jeOD&Wtf ,

A GOOD HORSE
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Also a large assortment of

1 AND GROCERIES.
Get our quotations before buying.

HALL & PEARSALL,
Nutt and Mulberry streets.

am 80 DAW tf

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Retort
of the People of the Cape

" Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo
cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge

climate delightful, waters emi-
nently curative for ,

: Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomaia,
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write' for terms.

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.
jell if . '.

Hotel Towhsend,
RED SPRINGS, N. C.

pHIS FAMOUS RESORT 18 AT ALL TIMES

open for the reception of guests.

The Mineral Springs,
Ten in number and all of different analyses, and are

unsurpassed for medicinal virtues. No watering pi ce

on the Atlantic coast

Offers Superior Advantages
to those seeking test and heilih.The large number

of rersots who have ben v
RESTORED TO HEALTH

at e t the virtu's of the Mineral Water at'this famous"resort
For particulars address

HOTEL TOWNSEND,
mygitf Red Springs, N. C

The Mineral Hotel and Annex

Open all the Year.

CHASE CITY, VA.,
ED. M. HOLT, Proprietor:

The Chase City Lithia Water is the only Water m
thi section tbst was awarded a medal at the World's
Fair, Chicago.

This popular hotrl continues a f vorite with the
P blic. Only its guests have the fiee nse of the cele-
brated Chase Ciiy and Ch'oride Calcium
'Waters, specifics for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, all Kid-
ney troubles, insomnia, Tcrpil Lircr, and all BVio
aud Blocd disei: es.
Iiithla and CMiride O.loinm Water Batbs.

Special efforts to, ha ye the food fumishfd at this
hotel prepa M in snch a way as to set tbe best possi-
ble result from the use of the waters. All he food
ssrved at the hotel is prepared with either the Lithia
or Chloride Calcium Waters In this way tte guests
get the valuable medical prope ties o these wate s in
a concentrated form. The rapid improvement in tbe
health of the guests of tee "Mini rai" is believed to be
largely attiib tabl; to this fact. Kates fcr biard,
$4.00 per day, $8 00 to $13.00 per week; $25 00 to
$10.01) p r month, according to t me cf year, room re-
quired and number m room.

Vif Refer to Rev. W. L. Cunninggim, M E.
Church, Wi.mington. N. C.

special rates tor June, tn sa tn ma 28 lm

Glen Alpine Springs,
NFAR MORGANTON, BURKE COUNTY,'NORTH CAROLINA.

Thoroughly Renovated and , Re-
furnished.

N EW 'MANAGEMENT.
Accommodations as nice and terms

lower than any resort in the State..

TERMS, $20X0 Per Month.

Write for "Booklet." '

H. H. WALTON & BRO.
Season 1896. je 9 tf

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

Allesbanr Co'anty Va

THESE CHARMING SPRINGS

are situated in a lovely valley,

ensconced in the
BACKBONE OF THE ALLEGHANIES. af an
elevation of 8,000 feet, in the midst of the "Springs
Region" of Virginia, and only nine miles from Alle-
ghany Station the highest point on the Chesapeake
& Ohio Kail way. Beef aad mutton snppliej lion the
finest bine grass sod. Vegetables in abundance, grown
in th garden of ths noted property. RATES
MODKKATE.

For farther particulars, write

B. F. EAKLE, TR.,
je 16 tf Manager.

: Rociwiflge AlmSw. Ya.,

OPEN JUNE 1, 1896. ELEVATION 2,000
No fpgs or mosquitoes Accommodations

f .rover 1,000 guests. Bates reduced 59 per cent.
Extensive improvements made this year will add
greatly to ere pieasute ana comtort 1 1 visitors.
. Send for handsomely illustrated catalogue.

v JAMES A. FkAZIER,
my 29 tf - Managing Receiver,

HOTEL BEDFORD,
? w

gEDFORD CITY.Va ,at the famous Teaks of

.Otter; summer, health and pleasure resort; most

beautiful and pleasant place in the mountains of Vir

ginia; MAGNIFICENT AND ELEGANTLY

EQUIPPED HOTEL; lowest rates this year ever
onerea; write tor cooaiet. Andress

' HOTEL BEDFORD,
je 17 tf . - Bedford City, Va.

MERGER & EYANS,

Successors to H. C. Evans,

Desire to remind the generous pa-

tronizing 'public that they keep

SHOES
THAT ARE CHEAP,
SHOES vTHAT WILL FIT,
SHOES THAT WILL, WEAR,

and Shoes that will give satisfaction.
. We earnestly and cordially invite
a trial of our stock When wanting
anything in

SHOES,
We also keep on hand, at low

prices, Bicycle Shoes ; and Leggings
for Ladies aad Gentlemen.

. Respectfully, . -

Mercer & Evans,
. Successors to H. C. Evans.

(531 stents F.act frnm nM"ffl A 17mm 4

and Princess Sts. my 31 tf

Hotice.
QNE NEW TURPENTINE LOCATION TO
lease or one old one. Apply to

D. DUBBERLY,
e 20 DAW lm " Pennick, Ga.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

(.Wheat, Corn and Oats Closed Hiftber

Folk Xjtwsr. ' '
.

' . By Telegraph to the Moraine Stmr.

. Chicago, June .80. Wheat had a
rally to-da- y which put shorts in a think-

ing mood and served to revive the
hopes of the bulls on? that grain. Tne

,end of the month and the approaching
'holiday led to some cleaning up, which
helped along the good work. Septem- -

vanced to 67c, closing Jat 662c lc
Higher than yesterday. Cash wneat was
firm and llc per bushel higher.

Corn obeyed the influence of the
-- stronger wheat market. September

corn opened at 27&27Jc, sold be-twe-

27M and 27 28c,. closing at
27c bid &Mc higner than yester-'day- .

Cash corn was firm and Jc higher
Oats were benefitted by the Detter feel--

- lag In other grains. September oats
closed &c. higher than yesterday.

(
Cash

oats were firm to a ssade higher.
-- Provisions A steadier hog .market

was reflected in provisions to-da- y. The
trade was ordinary in volume and of no
particular importance in character. The
firmness of the grain markets was an
auxiliary in steadying factory. Septem-
ber pork closed 2c. lower; September
lard2 to 5c. higher, and September
ribs unchanged. ' '

oru I o Ainu ru i unto.
New York San' Be view of the Cotton

':
; Market. ;

' '. By Telegraphrto the Morning Star.
:

.. New York, June 30. The Sun says:

Cotton declined two to four points re-

covered the loss and advanced three to
four points, but lost part of the rise
closing ope point higher 'almost
months, with the tone barely ; steady.
The sales were 86,300 bales. -

o-dav's features: It was a light day
in the speculation. I What there was of
it showed a slight decline at first, owing
to rains in Texas, a decline in Liverpool,

. i 1 l 1 J C7 -as wen as more or less lucai auu juuiu- -
ern-sellin- New Orleans sold to some
extent and a leading house here is said

- to have sold September, though appar
cntly not On a large scale. The latter
fpynaarttnna'elinBAH a rie rf fivff tn

' eight points from the - lowest figures of
. the morning. It is said that Southern

cotton m Vis will probably decide to cur-
tail the production fifty percent, for the
nfrt thrfp month nnrl it is alsn stater!
that there is a prospect that mills repre
senting four million spindles in New
England will sign an agreement to close
their mills lor four, weeks during uiy
and August in order to reduce produc-
tion. Be this as it may, the statistical
position is strong, the price is consid
ered relatively low and bears are not at
all aggressive. -

1

Ntw York Prices for BouthernlFruftB and
' Vegetables.

j By Telegraph to the Morning Star. '

New York, June 30. Blackberries,
North Carolina, quart, 5 to 7c; do, Ma

' rylaod and. Delaware, qaart. 5 to 10c;
apples, do crate, 60c to 1.00; do, do. bar- -.

rel. 1.50 to 2 00; plums, earner. 75: to
2 25; j do, quart, 3 to 4c; huckleberries,
North Carolina, 7 to 11c; do, Maryland
and Delaware, do, 7 to 11c; pears, Flor- -

; id?, birrel, 2 00 to 4.00do, do, case, 75c
tn 1 00- WJTrmlnn rar lnf 1 9S flO m. ' , .P (1(1" J 1 1 MAMA. n Axto.uv, uo, .nunarea, iuuv to ip.uj;
maskmelons, basket,, 50s to jl 25, do.
"K.O 1 fill tra 1 JtT- - prhAhai.ra . 01

.td ac; . peaches, Georgia, carrier, 1.00 to
'3 00; do, South Carolina, do, 1.50 to
2 50; do Maryland and Delaware, crate.
50c to 1.00; do, do, basket, 25 to 65c;
cucumbers, Charleston, basket 40. to
65c; do.. . Norfolk, do, 25 to 40c; do,
Nrtrth I a rnll n n An 9 tr Afit- - Ann nl.n)
barrel,. ,3.00 to 3.50; do, basket, 1 00 to
150sdo, box, 1.25 to 1.50; onions,.New
Orleans, bag, 70 to 75:; do, Eastern

-- Sbore, basket, 60 to 75tf do. do, barrel,
i?5-t- o l50; string beans, Norfolk, hall
barrel, 25 to 50c; do, Marylandbasket,

"
. 75c to 1.00; do, Baltimore, do, 4a to 65c;

squash, barrel, 50c to 1.50: tomatoes.
. carrier. 40c to 1.25; dp, case, 60s, to 1.00,

(JJltllUCS, UUC IU X.UU. :

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Treasury Gold Bsaerve Orders I lined for
Carrying Qat ProyUiocs of. the' Biver and
Hai bor Bill. .

'

1 By Telegraph to the Morning Sttr;

Washington. Tune 30. The Treas.
ury gold reserve at the close of business
to-da- y stood at $101,519,818. The day's
withdrawals were $73,800.

Orders were issued by Secretary La-

in on t to-da- y for the immediate execu-
tion of the provisions of the River and
Harbor bill, with the exception of those

.sections, of the bill providing speCm- -
waller .tfr tha m n 1. n f . g . ,j "iHMUK ui (.uuiiiitia mi ine
continuation and the completion of the
works. All the work provided for in
this bill will be done under the, super-
vision of Gsneral Craighill, 'chief of en-
gineers, and no action will bs taken at
this-tim- e with respect.to the important
woriss ior ine completion of which the
bill authorizes the making of continuing
.uuiiu iucic arc imriy-si- x items t
tnis character in the bill, and the aik
tnorjties are now. considering the best

n n t o , & v r r ...rnuoiutn I OLLV C.IHJN LJ

Xit Washington to , Spend the Summer at
' Gray Gables.v , -

4 By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, June ? 30. President

.Cleveland left Washington at an early
Vlliir this'mnmiMM ' . i" .ui mviuiug iu sucnu mc summer
with his famity. at Gray Gables. 5At
Jersey City the President" and Mr.
ThurDer will bnartf thtt mrhi K . c7 fH.u vA VAI,
V..WUWIUI wuciud ana win pro
ceed to Gray Gables, where they are
due to arrive Wednesday morning.

Lmrmg tne President's absence from
Washington : official business will be

.
v - VHH wiaauw U4 a u 1,1 a3 Li. LX Jfwere in the White House. Official com-

munications will be received and en-
tered on the records there and a special
mail bag will go every day to Buzzard's
Bay. All official news will be given out
aS usual from the White House.

. NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Mornint Star. f
'

Niw YORKr June. 30. Spirits tnr--
Ktntine dull but steady at 25 jf26c.

and easy; strained Cfimmnn
lO gOOa l D741 70..

Charleston, June 80. Spirits tur-
pentine firm, at 23c; sales barre's
Rosin firm; sales barrels; A, B, C,

85, F 11 40 G l 45 H l 6. I

$1 90, W W 3 00
Savannah-- , July 80: Spirits turperi.

tUie.firmotl2lCI 8al8 8'0 casks; re-- S

?i8ta'85V Rp81n fi'm.unchanged; sales5,000 barrels; receipts 8.136 barrels.

A Cliild Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action andsoothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its ; use; so that
it is the best family remedy known and'every family should have a bottle.

-piucQea values which we have nrA
T r "

they're the little things that you are
using every day.

Ladies' Leather Belts 19c. ,
Ladies' Shirt Waist Sets 15 to 75cXadies' Liaen Collars 15c; Cuffs25 cents. .

-

for Sun or Rain.
'

t

cmPSt1'V1!?1 th0Se 26"',ncl Gloria
Umbrellas

'
were made for, andthey're more popular this season

than ever. Special at $1.25.

Rare Dress Goods Trading.
40 Inch Black Mohair 50c. !

40 inch Black Sicillian 85c.
Full line of Fanrv anH KTA.t..

Tllart nr rw . J
special prices

Wash Fabric.
Duck in Black, Navy, all 6lid

colors. Lawn and Dimities at special
prices. ,

See our Porch Screens, Jap Screens
Trunks, Valises, Telescopes, &c- -

'
New lot of Haywood's Baby Car

nages jusl received

Katz & Folvoet.
and W. B. Corsets. je 28 tf

Agra Linen, lovely pattern, 8c.
Cotton Cballie, good colors, ic$,
A nice line of nice Dress Goods of every

style. Beautiful Shirt Waist-Sil- at
25c per yard. .

'

White Lawn, a bice lfne, at 4, 5, 6, up to
25c Der yard.

SHOES of every style Ladies' Slippers
at 40, 50, 65, 75c up to $2.00.

Men's fine dres3 Slippers, f 1 00, 120,
1.25 up.,

Boys'-fin- e Dongola button Tap Shoes,
extra value, at 95c, from 11 to 2's.

Men's nice all solid Lace and Congress
Buff Shoe's at $1 00 a pair.

Men's oil grain . Creedmores, special
j jb, 80c. . .

Women's job Shoes, all styles, at 50c

street, opposite the Orion House.

Institute
JABIES DINtf IDDIE, w. A.

(University of Virginia), Principal.

Wanted, .

JVERYBODYTO' CA1L AND TRY THE
best Whisker, Wine and Beer in the city. Mixed

drinks a specialty, ine Cigars, c French Cafe,
' A. P. LEVY, Manager, "

TX 117 Princess street

A BIGf BEEAK: TNr
Dry Goods,

Commencing Monday Morning, June 29th;
We will offer 15 pieces of Dotted and Striped Fancy Swiss Muslin. at 35c,
former price 75c.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Fancy Cotton Plisse at 12c, former price 18c.
. Twenty pieces of Fancy Wool Challie and Swfvel Silk at 25c, former
prices 40 and 50c. ,

Five pieces of 45-ln- ch Fancy Flouncing af75c,f ormer prip $1.00.
We have about 25 dozen Ladies' Shirt Waist that will be sold at the fol-

lowing prices,:"

75 cents quality at 60 cents. .
'

90 cents quality at 70 cents. .
i $1:00 quality at 80 cents.

- $1 35 qualify at $1.00. .

' $1.50 quality at $1.15. f

.V , $1.75 quality a-- $1 35..

A complete stock of Ladies' Fancy Parasols' and Umbrellas from $1.00
to $10 00. ? .

Ladies' Vests in ja. variety of styles from 10c to 75c, .

We are headquarters for Ladies' and Children's Hosiery. ,

ALL MILLINERY GOODS AT COST.

JOHNSON & FORE.
No. Ill Market St.

TELEPHONE CALL 193. .
--

v
je 28 tf

The Wilmington Sailings and Trust Company.

Stockholders are Invited -

To call and r.iaw their senft-annu- al dividend n6w payable.

DEPOSITORS ARE INVITED to call and collect interest on their de

posits for last quarter, now payable.

EVERY BODY IS INVITED to save up for the proverbial "rainy day" .

and deposit in the 1 '' .

Wilmington Savings and Trait Company.

This Bank paid depositors within the past year" over' seventy-s- ix hundred

dollars in interest. Did you get any of that, money V'-If no begin at once.

Interest not drawn at end of quarter is compounded. je 28 tf ,

CLOSE FIGURING
Enabled us to lay in a Stock of Hardware, &c, which we are now. offer-- ,

ing at lowest prices. We are not selling below cost, either. -- We make a
profit albeit, a small one on every article, The "Close Figuring" to
which we have alluded does the rest. We invite attention to the follwing:

Wire Screens, a certain protection against flies and mosquitoes. Water
Coolers. Ice Cream Freezers, all sizes, from one quart up. Hardware
specially suited to country buyers. Step Ladders, Howes' Scales, 'Oil
Stoves in great variety. Fishing Tackle and Poles, Rubber Hqse, Clothes
Wringers, Fine Cutlery. Tinware, Guns and Ammunition. Finest line of
Granite and Agate Ware in the State.

J. W. MURCHISON,
Oirrboxi. Bxii l c i ti g. .

je 19 tf ; WILMINGTON, N. C.

P C ApC FOR YOTJNQ LAJJIES;
J-- r) O J--- Raleigh, N. C.

No superior wotk done anywhere, North or South.
It has now the btst faculty ft las 'ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are nnsnrpased.

Fend for Illustrated Catalogue.. '""

ju25 8m

Hamme, The Hatter,
'v

For latest styles and lowest prices
In Hats,' Caps and Umbrellas,

je 20 tf 26 North Front St.

1


